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HX. W M. T. IiAVlKS. of Bradford.

FOK Al lOTiiH i.ENERAL. j

A. wjloN MiKKls. of ri.iladelhia.

rR aO'KETAKY lF IXTEKXAL AFFAIRS,
THot". 1. STEWAKT. if Jlouuromerv.

COUNTY TICKET.

rnR niX'.KKSsMA.N-A- I.AKI.E,

EIiW'IX S. osiuiKNE. of Uinrne.

FnK fiiNi.P.KSS.
FHW Al'.I) "f 'l Bcirtmirh,

u.j-- t ti ihcdw of Ihe K'Iutliiil
4 iifimi-- .

FoR STATE SKXATE.

W. HOiTT AI.EXaNJ'EK. of Fulfcm rvnjnty.

FuK
IkMtV L. ri '.H. of Sunn-run- t h..nn
NOAH MI1.I.I.K. of 'JelllierTiiwilntitp.

FOC ASSlMiATE JflHiE.
PAMt'EI. AI.K KH. of Alli ttheiiy Tirtnllip.
iUVI;K P MIAVEIi. f yuemalMmUn Twp.

FOK iilsTHUT ATTonXEY,
FKEI. . hlIEi KEI1. nf K.iufriet Buroutrb.

Fill: IiMili H'1 V. MKET.
FKEll K S HMl Ki:U of S.mi-tx- t Towovbip.

FoR nii vn SI KVEYOK.

WILLIAM BAKER, of Townyhlp.

Ktn 'Miil j iiii in and iivetiViienil leaver
a roii--- jusl to make up for old worew.

K l'ky in the ran
do noiuithiut: to dwell our uujority if lie

will. llV a dull axe that w ill not make a

few chi fly.

A liejiublicati ho ilo.f not so to the
electi'iti eiKtx a tiileiit vote aaint (ien.
Beaver mid the whole ticket, and to that
extent aid- - the 1'i iiiocratic party.

Thk B.ton 1 of
IV-n- e nT.it ic reformer to government
buildinjtH'in er.--t- le're "seven men

nivive $.Wa day for twenty-thn-- e

w
who revive ju-- 1 $4i a

.lav."

The lpulilicanit have
followed the eMouple of tln'ir brethren
in I'cnn-ylvaiii- .i, and adopted in their
platform a resolution iulnuittini( the
piestion of fmliihit-- m to a vote of the
jeiple.

Thk ..Dicers elected at the Kniirhts of i

Ijtbor (onventioii have pledged them-('lvest- o

abstain from intoxicating l'mnors
during their terms of office. An example
such as this is worth a hundred windy

w

4n iiitiuciamcnti

Thk St. Ij m is j:, .ii nays : "The
million and a half added to the revenue
of Missouri by hijlii license duriiur the ;

fiscal year lss.i was money coiitrilmted
'

in the cause of tcm r.inc;-- , as is shown
by the marked decrease in the IiIIHiIkt

of sal. s ins:

I.atbst reM.rts that over two
hundred nJ lirty peisons jierishtsl in the
lalestonu on the Tcxascoast. Thousands
of can-asse- s of drowuc-- i horses, .rattle
and lunrs are slrcw u all over the country,
and much constsUeiit sii Uness is Hiitici-pato-

On, Ho! if a late disuitch from Wash-im.t"i- i,

which we find in ltemoeratic
journals. Is' true, Chauncey K. Black is
runniii)! for as well as forttov-enio-r

of 1 Vnie-yUaiii- Ili" election as
rovernor is not counlcd on, but it is

hoicd by his friends that he can so re-

duce the li.puhli.5in majority in this
State, that thin, lv'her with his late
father's Npular.ty with southern lH'ino-crat- s. j

w ill brin him i'orw jnl as a promi-

nent Presidential candidate ill 1SSS. i

Chai v. kv K. Bl.A" k is in exerj ar- -

tifii-- of the .iein,ij.".irie to . lire the
Hjrri-ultu- ntl and lals.r vote, and yet he
is in . favor of such a reduction of the
tariff as would close every iron mill in
tiie couniiy, and thus measurably .lest roy
the luininj ilnlilst rit-- s of the laud, throw
thousands of men out of employment,
and deprive farmers of fhe home market
for their products. This is the same
kind tif friendship shown by the Wolf

for the km.'ti. when oil the eve of devour-

ing it.

PkoIHhition received a bif lssist in
South Pittshurji on Sunday morniits; by
the destniction of over 1 I barrels tf
Iuipt tss-r- . The st.H-- house of the Key-

stone Brewery, an immense building,
four stor'n's hifih. sud l.'ii'y i.llapsed
and the entire .iiuii'iits w. n- - piled in an
immense mass k.n the adictuit street.
The irutters and s ..f that part of
the city flowed with foainicn beer, and
the ts'U.,r of numerous buildings were
filled to a depth of several fit't. The
financial loss is estimuttsl at fifty thous-

and dollar--.

Thk of Philadelphia gave
J auies ;. Blaine a right royal welcome
on Saturday night. Two monster ineet-ina- s

were held in the of Musip

and in Horti.-u!tur- Mall, at both of
which Mr. Blaine tnade stirring spets-he- s

and was cheered to the echo. Thousands
of people could not (riin admittance to
either hall, and s them
wer bluckad.il by maisses of struggling
men. No such demonstration has been
witn."ssed in that city since the nn-ptioi- i

to tieneral 'irant on his return fnun his
tour antund the world.

1 hi sjaas-- i.i,l- - in lloHM uHural
Hall in Philadelphia on Saturday iiiijlit
last, Mr. Black siied up ami compan-d

Beaver and Oiaun.-e- K. Black
a foilowa :

" If tw.t lairties waiil.sl to notniiiBle two
ouidiiiau-- wtw. represeiittsl ihe priu-.-ipl.- of
Jamei. Ahiehanan and Ahrah.-.t- l.in..tti. the
tine wtuui take t'luuiiis-- ltiack and the

ith.-- r uikc iniicm': If rent..
Fvlfunians wish ... r"" lau-k- . and .Mil f the
past .jiian-.-- r of a asi t.. briiir up j

Ihe iasu.s that wi-r- hnri.Hl with .Mr. l!u- - i

and nve iheni tnf. an-.- l vteir in
this State, tliey -- hotild e!.-- ha.ni.vj' iiek
li.r ...ver!i.r. Hv iulicrits and eaintot e.1
rid ..t if l.e tried all the I,hmc ..f the i

taUai riputs Ileiu.a-rals- . a title W -

er mlier-.l.-ai- ; lb. .r (ii. h invipm- -

.si tin- - arm of Alr.'iuini Line.. In. St. on liie j

Miter iiaud. it ti.e it ot i
wish to rvnitrni u.eir tarn ami irusi in tliat ;

whi. fi w.m its triumph ijudt-- r tiie adminis-
tration of Aliralmin LiiM-oh- Iley ill vote
tor UvuuraJ Botver.''

I . W.FWH-oiitiui- t a-- that h i

i
mi .iV(. v..r nu- - t,m.n.i
votes, and lliinKK tnai mmw "r

r. I ILM-U- r WniniiawUHXH'NWUi inrra"- -'
d.tulii not that Uu-- JViliniitionist will

han a larvvlv vote, provid'-- d j

thev all rti.-k,n- we d..ubt not, if tln--

do stick, that a Iary? pnirtion of their
vo(- - will bp drawn from those who have

hitherto voti the IVtiwaTatic jwrty.

hir cunrluMon. tlierefore, w that, if

Mr. Wolfe loet receive the vote he

claims (which we do not believe), he

ann.it in the leant endanirer the la-tiu

of Heaver.

(.ekral Rkavkr in apparently w je

in eventhinu hiui as the eum-naii- rn

iinvreiwii. His trip around the
State lias aimned the apleannce if a

triumphal tuan-b-
. Cnwdn rush to hear

lif itt and take him by the hand wherever

lie pnn. Kvervthina indK-ate- his aur--'
,tl ii.i-s- , and the only question apa-a- r

to lie a.-- to the amount of hie majority.

Tiie K').ii!.li-an- s tliMii).'hout the Stale

are uiiitr'L deteruiiniHl and confident,

and are l.uniiiu.' to wie out the tlisjrraiv

of bin firmer defeat, and there in even
reason to that his majority will

laryvly c,.-i--- l that which swept Colonel

itiTiito the otliee of State Tnttsun-r- .

i in Mond:iy nioriiitie Uu4 the Supreme
Poiirt han.le.1 dnwn a in the
South Penn and Hech ("reek af--i

finiiine the opinion of Jud' Simonton

of the I'auphin county Court, from w hich

the Pcnie-ylvaiii- a railroad Cpinpany had

ajipealcl. The deeiKion i nhort and
nwe't, as follow s :

" Ie-re- affirmed and ea. il apjieal di- -

"miswil at then4 of apjadlalit."
The opinion of the is unanimous,

and this ujisets all the whemes of the
opponents of the South I'etin road, and
leaves the proTty in the hands of the
original owners. There is now no reason

why the Smth I'etin should not
1 to completion, if the sti kholder-- I

mean business, and we think they do. as

they cannot allord to lose the money al- -

rea.iv investisi.

ftilure to as.'r-- e njioii a Collar, s-

sioiial candidate, ha thus far a

systeiiiatic anil orjraiiiwd camjiaifrn in
U half of the lialan.-- of the ipuhliciiu
ticket The canvass must now neces-- i
warily lie a short one, but fortunately in

Captain Saiiner we have an eiierjMii,
wideawake. cxjieripnced Chairiium, w ho
will throw his heart into the contest and
make n in vijror w fiat it may luck in
other essentials. Now is the time for
Committeemen to show'their metal and
prove their usefulness. The candidate
thus far nominated are all men of liirh
character and standing in their respective
communities, and command the est--i-

and confident of" the entire iuity in the
county. Committeemen should not lose
an hour, but at once g" to w ork. Call

uiin the voters, urjf them to turnout,
and make e cry efi'ort to secure a full

Vote, for the credit of the county and the
maintenance of its well-wo- n ret on I for
faithfulness to Republican principles and
jiarty candidates. We have never had a

better county ticket, nor one selected
ith irreater unanimity. It is worthy of

support, and should have the hearty en-

dorsement of a solid vote. There is no
disaffection: there is no dantrer of the
defeat of the local ticket, and this may
make some of the voters careless aluut
Ifoinp to the jkiIIs: but remember that
the State and district ticket to lie cared

for; that the control of the State for the
....i.iiitir fi.nr tMrs is m! st.'ike tfiat the

..,.,;,. ..r
t.s tion to American industry and lals.r
may hiui?- - ujmiu a single Congressional
vote, and that the Senator to I x elected

ill spek for or aptinst us in the imjir-ttn- t
mutter of the State

inlo C muTessioniil and Senatorial dis-- i

the selection of a I'nited Stat.-- s

S'liaU Tle-r- e is, therefore, every in-- i

dutvment for all true IUiilllicans to p
the polls and do their duty, and there is
every in.vntive to all active meuilicrs tif
the Jiarty and ever' uicmlier ofthe
county Committee, to prove their aeal by
their works. " 1'ush things!" friends.
for the sake of the ureat principle!) and
issues at stake, and for the continued
jrlory "and renowu of our urand old

county.

Prohibition and Reconstruction.
I'Hll.MiKLrillA. till. Hi.

Mr. Itlai lie devilled a considerable portion
of Ins -- istili in ihe Aiadiiny of Mil sic this
eveniiic to the taritV. followina tin line of
hi- - proH'.'tiv.' ariiiuciits in lie Maine i-iui'il.

I!i -- ar iun: prohihilion, lie said :

"For thirty ears Maine lias had a pro-

hibitory niovcnieiit. The average s .if
Maine, after I'll years' ex rieii.-e- . tboiiirlit
they knew soiiiclhinp alsmt llii and
suildeiny f!iei-- was tt tiiinl pally amUthut
party was to divide faetions and commit
tlieins.-lv.'- to ihe tender embrace of the
Itcniocratic iany. The Bepulilican iiity of
p, mij lVii,na lias said at iis las! convention
that the of ilie Slate should decide
the inie-tio- ii of pnibibition just what the

of Maine said thirty y.ar- - aj, and
Maine hits had thirty years of prohibition.
I'.iu il.al wont suit the Prohibition party. I

believe there an- many upright men in Penn-

sylvania ami Maine who may Is: ini-ic- d. 1

li. my exN-riem- in Maine, and by

niy observation in a, ihat Ihe
Proiiibiiioti c.ny would even to
m.mil and eoiiiliiuc witti h- Demo-

cratic s.riy. I the Mnp!e of .

sylvatlia and the country ttill not
by a uiov.-ni.-ii- t of this kind. I am only

what I bave said in my own Mate.
1 thai if they should break down the
jipii.-eliv- larirl ami brinir in free trade the'
would irivc the rttiis of tcitiN-ruii.- a d.iiilly
blow.

' in the Saith wa- - a imni-iiit- r

theme." II.- --aid that after recon-tni.- --

tiol! liud t 1!llplet.st. a-- S.MII1 - lilt
MM-.io- titey trampl.tl onevery-thittf- !

th.-- had arcsl t.i. and sin.e they
have .s.iitnilliil Conifres they have put in
.'k rraiidiilnr niciiils-rs- . At lirst they said:
"We won't have any niinrers Then
tla-- said : "We won't have any while men
frotu tin- Smth." Si the car)s-- t bapier had
Ui

em.-t- .

win. is an clit.ir, says thai "we wuti'l all..
am- - H411ul.li.-1u- jui.ti.laie against uiir
ifi.iate fur f..verii.ir."

Mr. Hlaine c.iiliiuusl : " Y.m take
11 States an.l eomire the oil.m-i- l v.te ami
tin- - white Tut.-- , and in tlin-- . if the Slat.-- ,
iniij.irity it. on the side .if the .sil.msl voters,
and the I.. ile ai.uUiti.m of white- - .!" not
c.-cc- the Mark Lsiimlation. Tin- white
nu-- have W ait.L exia-itiiii- r

ill the Hill ilistriet of Teiitoswe, they aeti.l
free ti.1ers, whieh may .ka.-i.l- the fate of
tariff. The rats nwh on one side
u, hreak lon the tariff and cvmia-- J the I

Nonheru lala.ring man to luiuisle '

with the foreign lalairine nun. A j

man from North iamlina ask.sl nie
I waa the average ,xt of the house
it) which tit field laborer lived, and be as- - j

siinsl on- - was more than By this j

nefarious practice of the South--
cm labour lives iu little more than what j

w.illTd lw- - a v iw 1 Pi.iin.-lrn!- t furm
The w Tim, and the Eeeuinp
and aiiars of tiiat ilk. ak us we are
piinjr tt do alamt it. Wliy. we're to
filfee (Im eitlllitnr loadi.it. ilh an tithn- -

Ilm.m e,t , llia whw, :

lr, . . ,
nniisit ramiuiicni coosi.kt ire--

lanj'a and Unsaia U her
serfs, and as a imiiiic criticism as last I

t ... i , ... ., . ... !

" .iw xwtu w riu w iiuu.e j

free the last slave of 111 Cubafj
We'll rouse the country. j

TWO TOWNS SWEPTOUT OF EX-

ISTENCE AND EIGHTY-FIV- E

LIVES LOST.

Six Thousand Head of Cattle Drow-
nedA Scene of Desolat ion.

New Oki.evn. Iri. A lismtch to
la- - t. .lai.il Joliiixni' Bayou,

I'i, savs: Tiie villain- of JoLii-o- n

Itayou i a hi:!i ridi on the sea c.st, and
the bayou from which takes its name
run- - through the iiihahi.able irts of that
w.t .,.11 of the M ttl. iiieiit. ill which - a!'

situated the wfoftir- - staiioii ktmwn as lltsl-for-

The .pu!.Hion on last Tial.iy itioni-iti- fj

iiuiubered twelve hundred --.ails. Toilay
eighty rive of that iiii!iil-- r an- - iimnt.-- with

the dead. Forty Indies have tsen removeil

and coiiirii.-- to graves in the shell reefs,

wrrily the i.rje of the
forty-tiv- e lie in the

marshes.
Ba.ll'or.1 was very thiekiy sUthsl and j.pu- - ;

Ions. The hamilim: of .s.tlou and sugar
cane pnsltnvd in tin was tiie pritn-i- -

iai indtistry. These ridyes coiiiiol some

oftlie rieh.M and nio- -t fertile grizin! land j

in the country, s.inu of cattle and j

lior-- s. ' ownisl by thrivinjj tsinima- -

iiuiiiunieatioii with the outer world

was bad thnill'li two s'emil vt-- ss Is. isitll

.am-li- ii .lohnson's Bayou and K;illor.l, i

le a ll.s of trading vessel- - pli.l wa- -
j

tcr--. t!ie liavoit. !

SWEPT AWAY IS A NKiHT.

Such was picturesque Johnson's Bayou, or j

rather a sent of ridges over which "0

tipu'atioti on the nmniing of
Tu.-sda- last. When the storm d --cenu.il
up.ni them everylssly t.sik to their homes

and waited with luted bn-a- th the fatewhi. li

they . The waters began rising, the
wind swe.t through the lower stories of
building-- , driving the Htfrighicd ieoplc into
attics and ii.n By in o'clock the
fir- -t ridge, which was twelve feet alsive the
sea level, was ft n fii-- t under water. lions.-afte- r

Isjii-- e fell in. or was swept away, either
burying the doomed snple ill the debris or
hurling them into the hissing wslcrs.

s and stores next .

and I and Johus-in'- Bayou were
.iinip'.i-tei- as if au in vailiiiK anny

done the" work. !t was a night of terror.
bv survivor- - as appalling. Peop.e

clung to each other and pniyetl for me-- i y
and the -- ..ills of tin we whose iliuiiriug
-- hriek- rung on their ears. For twelve
hours the ray.d over the d vot.il set-

tlement" and tlw-- then- cans- - ii lull, w hen

The waters noil.il and the storm
awav. on the nsi- -t

elcat.-- l )iints. vi. wing the xene of desola-

tion around them. The house Unit had
st.Hl the action nf the storm w j

ly Then- - was uot.aat nor ilriiiK, salt t N( W, pillle a Ui Haehe and la.ints
having invade.! Then j i(iw ),. ,mt (ilN, ar,)U11, ,,f tliedam-nu- .

skvbch roa thk uui. j )MW was tatln-- r under than over
Tl.os.- v hose Ui lies lay piniotieil hy the j rhvn. li;l Uvn ai1(, 3 ,,.,! of

mii.s of housi-- were speedily rpIK llf a kiui,s fnim pilU. a lu uM.w ,
Prom oni of the marshes more were p,,,, C ,..lsf river. The
taken and likewise buried. The death roll .j.,,llt.r J. J., lumla-- laden, was
was then mad. up a-- follow- - : 7:: whites and ,irjven on the levee thirty-fiv- e mill

total. ss. the city and left high and dry. Two un- -

kks.1 in., thk si rvivous. klutKU ,llared the same fate. What
Yestenlay morninu ihe si. kct tt.w mlu:(i there wen- - on the tn-e-s were

steamer called the Kmily P.. arrived 41 John- -
j blown otr. The damage Pointc a la

sou's ISayou and brought to I'r.iui a-- many jlachean.l Port Eads in rif panlciis. Kittle,
as -- he oiild alKiut sixty Ma
one of than) had aiiytliint; hut w hat they
stood in. and iiuny of them wen- minus
hat- - -- ii.as. coats and . Their wants
were promptly siiip!i.-.- l by tiie ..p!e of Or ltrrr.Lo. 0t. It. The pile which visited
aiijp- and ihe j liulliilo hist t did a vast amount of daiu-fo- r

tiie nijrht. This (Saturday ) tin- -
ai!t., Koi a time the wind cached a velocity

Kmily P. and lb.- si.ainer Ijirk will .il'si-v.-nt- milesaii hour. On the lake front,
mid f'n.iii Ib.nee make regular iriis iimil all in the vicinity of what is known a-- the sea
are bn.m:hi to a plain-o- -- af. ty. All the peo-- wall, forty small houses wen- - totally ilestn.y-pl--;av-

few w ho have larjr.- - -- t.s-k inien-sU- . J by w ind and water and their .Kvtipauts
say they have aUui loiiisI tin- lav j IUI to Ilia- - ti.r their lives. Several
Of till s.li head of st-- k wliich mii-- Oie an- known to have anion' tliein a
bayou li-!.i- l, )..n an- .ln.win-- 1. while tlo- iL.r nanx-- t'harlw Mitchell and an old
remainder w ill die..!' thirst, as al! tls- water mil!l named John Kdmunds. The lsalii of

j

j

Train Robbers Shot to Death.
I.akkimi, Texas, OcIoIr r Hi. The two Mexi-

can- .iilldellill.il to Is- shot ill New ljircdo,
Mexj. ,, for coiiifilicrty in the noted Mexicjn
National train robls-r- thn-- year-ag- o. and
who have Invii c.nitiii.il in jail under e

fir two tven-take- out yest.-nla-

morning and put ii.n a Mexii-a- ii Ntitioua!

tniiu. under a strom? guard, to lie earrinl to

Ii .laricia station, stvtccn miles fn.m
l.i Ik- - shot to i on the same sjKit where
the was killni bv iheovcrtiirniligol

it Liuri.ie, by niL-o-n of obstructions p!:ui-i- l

on the track by robl-rs- . The olticials gave

out that tht prisoners wen- - being iarri.il io
for sate keeping, but no on.- believ-e-

ii" III. Wor.l has reaei.e.1 iter.- that tile
eon.lcpiii.il iiieti w. re iakcii from the train
at -i Jari.-t.i- . wen- - hli.nlioi.icd and made to
stand on the railroad track, when- lin-- wen; j

shot by the officers. They were biiri.-- l on
thcMciitic.il spit when- - tliey kvtl.il their
victim, and on the third anniversary of
tie- miilK-ry- .

Miss Fenton's Presence of Mind.
MlMI-HIS- . Tctili., M, -- Three davs auo

Mis-- an a.o.mpli-lie- d young i

ladv oi ls. Ar- -
i

kaiia--. wasbi'tei the "f her
L it hand iiy a large eotioii-mout- h snake So

deeply did the veniunoiis ilrixe
fangs into her linger t she

to withdraw them, but the snake
hunt; si i - ..'is d.il, writhiug. by its tilth, until
Mi.-- s pull.il ii lo.ss- - and thing it

away with her right baud, knowing i

nature of the snake Mi IVnioi
iih rari- of mind, siA-- an u ly-

ing on the ground nearby, laid her wounded
hand on a block of wood mid atone blow
ehops.il otr the bitten i'niger. She placed a
bau.hiue around her w rist light enough to j

Mop the of the IiI.smI, and telling
ing he." uioliier. who had i the
Ij.hi-s- - to her assist. ui.v to jioiir some w y

'
.low ii her li'mai. fainted. Mr--. Kenton dos-e- l

her -- ullcriiig chil-- w ith whisky, which
she fortunately had on hand, and t fie- voting i

lady - now out of

Honorinythe Memory of Chief Jus-
tice Chase.

ixi'itMTi. Oct. 14. Tiie remains oft Inl-

aw- hi P. Cha-- arrivni in tliis. ity this
nioniinir and were to Mu-i- c Hail,
w ia-- wen- - dclivtnsl by
nor Jtt-ti.- i- talilev Matthews and
others, number- - of I friends
of the d.ii.s.il w en- - pn--- ..l In .in distant
rsiints. The list of i,.,.,..,! i

Sher;naii, Allan . Thurmaii. Al- - j

I.I.O..-- 0 Tart. Husrh M.-- ( uIl.. h. 1 n.sius M i

'flay, idurat HalsUil and Wbitelaw Keil,
Payne. Sherman and Harrison, ex- -

service, sui.luet.sl hv Iti-h- of
the . ......K) i ki it. u'... t". I r. nail, m
New Yrk. tiov. K raker, the Justices ..f
Uie Slate Sunn me t'ourt ami many .rtlierilis-tiiifriiis!i.-- .l

atl.-iiil.- the

75.000 Barrels of Bottus per
Day.

i

l iTTsw .,H,t. l.i.-T- b-- Ihi.iitfsiwlh.il'
t'orapany, of this eity, an.l tirni tiff. H. :

Kolii-- m ').. itiut-.-riu.- nuinuU luis-rs- , of
Cl)i-ap- . have e.tiis.i)lut.s. ami ..n Tridav
the . plant of i iuiln.il linn ;

arrive.! in Piitshurnli. The new x.m.aiiy
will .miiiiiii iks-- in Niiveinla-r- . ,

The caiital st.a?k is .'.""0 (will in. Kluil
'

Whiten, is Presi.iciit ami II. H. Akin Snnv
tary, Treasim-- and .teiieral M:.h;.i-r- . The
new y will la- - one of tiie largest in the
world, timiinx barre'ts of l.utn-riii- e

r day. Tiiia will yie! I the Int.-nia- l Keve- - j

nin-l..'a- i per day, orM .o.,ai (a-- r year of
thn-- hllll.llVli working dues l!oret.tf..n,
the iu.ii.-sn- lhiirv ouiuiv Itasla-e- man- - !

i.n,.i-..,- i i .ufacturing only
and tlwt of "e..s.ud and thir.1 rate qualities.

' -
Severest Drought In Twenty Years.

,4 , ,
ii:i..M.. it., la-- r u. s

J lo-tl- fnmi difti rent se.1-.i- of this and
neiiiiiia-ii- nt uiUu;i.s indicate widesi.reiu
.1 .... . ...-- .1 . r '

uouuai-..- . .tr..'u,it, w locu is .iiese.crc-s- . n.r j

over twenty years. Very little rain Jias fuli-- j
eu for sev.-ra- l moiitl.a. j

Damage by Storms in the West and

moriiiiiir

emriinvr

danger.

Butter

soutn
t'HK-Aun- , M. 14. A hi)ch wind, aecom-iwnit- -f

hy a driving rain, lias pivvailed liere
giiiee early thi DHvning. The storm tore
through the trees of IKii;lassiartield and

1 Hou.bol.ll IBrks with the fury of a hurri-- i
cane. Soft maples and saplinps were twisted

j offcl.s their trunks and hurled over the
'

tojis t it irfx tree. Two nail estate. agency
btiililima on Madison street, near f.artield
Park, were picked up by the wind and mn-- i
ded ti iti-e- on tiie iirairie. Htreet-c- ar ron- -

j j,,,,, and wlm were caught in the
j ,t,, ,,f the pile say that it wastmly with
J t. mioi ditricully they liel.l theni-s-lve-

from bciiiK blown from their tars. All the
stritis in we-U--ni and southwesfern

tiie city are lith-re- with broken trees
and shivered siii-board-

Reports show- - that the storm extemts tiver
a y anil, but no tartu-ulan- i can lie
obtained as the telegraph wires are dow n ill
almost every direction. A cyclone between
YpsiLinti and Klkhart, In.!., tore down all
tiie wires, and on the Chicago, Btirliiurton .t
t.uiney ,in.l Uietopof acarwas blown
otf and carriisl aguinst the win with such

as to break them all.
Cixcinnati, Oct. 14 A dispatch from Kt.

Wayne, lnd., states that a terrific pile from
south ted over that city this afternoon

and at 2 o'chx-- rased in full fon-e- . Odd
temple. Centivers brewery. Hakes'

bottliue. works mid exjiress onice, to- -

with some of the princi:U busimsw
buildings were unroofed.

Toi.kii, ".. Oct. 14. The storm y

stniek Toi.-l- o ul s oit noon, and from thai
,jlm. mmjl ;j ,,'cl.K-- the vel.sity of the wind
was al suit forty miles jier hour. There was
considerable done in a small way. blowing
down chimneys, in shop windows.
blowing down and telephone
win- -, and overturning shade tn-ea- . An
tiiilinish.il tw.itory frame building was
razed to the ground. There were no casual-
ties. fnrni northwesteni Ohio bring
tiding-- of similar damages the most serious
so fur to the Court House at Napolnni,
which was injtiml to the extent of alsmt

UorisviM.K. Ky.. Oi-l- . 14. A hard wind-stor-

pn vail.il thmughoiit the State this
nioniin-j- . bin no ssi:ial .lamage is
The w ind --lart.il a fn ight car fnun a siding
near old lK'it. Ky. It ran on to a
tri. k and was run into by a south-houn- d

luiisvi!!- - anil Nashville freight train caus-

ing a w reck. Two unknown trami stealing
a ride on the cowcatcher wen- - killed.

Xkw Oki.eaxs. Oi-t- . 14. A sieeial fnun
Port Kails to the says : "The
total extent of the damage oci asiomil by the
late storm is not known, but it has been
widi-prca- -1 fnmi the jetties to Puiute a la
H;w he. At Cubit (iap John Wise lost his
ihni-her- s, all of his rice, his cattle iu fiui
xUt. s.,,rm ,.le , sw. pof his pla.-e- .

horses, poultry, houses, etc., is estimated at
sjuojiiio.

Lives Lost at Buffalo.

two children wen- - recovered this morning,
and iil-- o two Uslics which an- - unknown at
present, on the Hamburg tuniiike, near the
cilv. Two orthns- - hundn-- l families have
tsvn remlentl l.ititute, and au apnl for
aid has issued.

Thniugli the city many buildings
The most serious damage was

susiaiiK-- I by the splendid new Music Hall iu
.nurse of construction. A large seetiou of
the wall, which was nearly ready for
the nxif, was blown dowu with a 'terrible
crush, shaking houses in the vicinity like an
earthquake. The damage to the building is
estimat.il at 12, mm. Work on the struct lire
w ill Is- - un-atl-

Mrs. BoU-rls- ' sal.sin and Isianling house,
on the tunipike road, was alKiut ."inn

f.i-t- . ami the family wen- - nss-nei- l the
buii.ling by the Milice. The ofn.vrs also
lonn.rNa family nanml tjuinn up in a tree,

Their house had been demolished. Their
hind man. named John Kdmunds, who
could not climb the tree, was dmwiied. An-- !

oilier house on the turnpike was carried
away and the family are missing.

The scenes on the beach from the
Ii.t of tiansou stnit for half a mile or more
to the .list. Inline .lescriptiou. Pmple were
pa-s- in cniw.ls over liis or wrecked
hoics-- s and along the beach r the sea

. ..11 ...1 I .1 I I
wiiii.wiien.-in- no.is.-- s na.i s..- -i on spues.
Of ihe forty or more houses that st.ssl on
thai part of the island yesterday but thn-- e or
four intiu-t- .

A Bride Murdered In Her Bed.

HoI'stox, Mo., tKt. 13. On Biz Cn-ek- , six
miles cast of this city, last Fri.lay morning
al 3 o'clock Mrs. Klla Williams, tiie bride of
Uolfe Williams, was lying asleep hy tile side
of her hiisliand when some unknown person
eutenil the a pistol against
her torcluwl and sent a bullet thniugli her
brain. The rcirt of the revolver awaken ul
Williams, hut he had lieen ill lor some time
and was unable to pursuetbe niunlen-r- . Two
men sl.vpiiig in au adjoining room were also
nwakati.il. and they immnliately went to
the nsini pns-urin- a light. The young
bride lay motionless on the bed, IiIihhI

fnun her fon-hea- and her Injuns
pmlriiding from the wound. The bullet
had entered just alsive the righeye, and that
organ had been forced from its socket aiul
hung by a cord ii "Hi her cheek. The men
immediately made scan:h for the munlen-r- ,

but could not find any tmi-eo- him. No
motive .an lie for the deed, except

i ... i: j r. . r""" '"K ,"sapi""'i i.t.ikt i.oer me
'"'"", ,,",k m,-an- "r "vige. Mrs.

Mnnr '"'r marriage was the U lle
"f the iinmin-- , and Is.re an
chani.tcr. The couple, who were children

ressi-,e,- i lariuers, mui ueen
"'anied but two luoliths.

Tne Bottom of "the Basement had

. . r--

Ii.-- r aniita on Wt t'.ial stn-e- t, tliisratniui;li I

.
tv.'.ir mitt .he hiM-nb4- Htt.l sia...i.r ut thw i

lu.it of the stairway what ap-ar- to lie a
bur ot ir.ni. she ulleiiipleil to pick it U. The j

htir tnrliisl.iut to be leal pi) mhieh j

vt yisl the supply fhnu the water main to the j

rear of the lioll.-s--. She then ia-ins-l a du.tr, j

n.l wht-i- i the liirht shone ill she fuuii.l her- -

w,lf ,,ali.!i,is:.m the brink of eave-l- n about
j ; jjan-t- and riiaM itt f-- t clts-p- .

yi. w,le Is.ltoin of the basement ha.1 .llt) i

;,.. .;. warkiinrs of (hikdiile e.illierv The!
htinse i still standinif but fears are ent.T--

,.,;! , 0lv for its safety, but f.H- - the j

'.c.tv r ,H.r huildiu-n- s in the neiirhbor- -
h.aai.

Deadly Pistol Practice in Arkansas.
Sr. Un is, .Vt. 17. A." I"ine Bluff, Ark

sjas i.nl says last nilit, at a Tery late hour. I

i!r (ti nhliuy r.a.ln'of John Young, on one '

o tin pripHjal streets, was the scene of a j

t,...r.;i.l.. ..irp.. 1.. M,l.;,.l. A..,.

wmiiide.!, one of them mortally. Oin tlark
a w ltite sairt went int.. this neero pamblinR
len and, after a brief excliangv of angry
wonts with Pat Cole, a nepni gambler, the
firiim .aimuH-nue.1- . tlark w shot badly in
the mouth slid tsaii in the arm. John Bailey
who had nothing to do with the aSUir. and
Ji:u Jones, were shot bv irtrav bulleta. the

. 1 j .. ...
Htnueriii uu. .up aim tue laiier in I lie ien
aide. He will die. AH of the wounded are
nenas except ITark.

leave. Ami, now that tiie ic Uoveniors Foster Noycs. Hayes. Young, Cox. Fallen into a Colliery,
take another j Ac. After the ex.-- is.- the.u power, tiny step, wen- j Sl),;S4.IOAH, p O,tolrl3.-Tl.ismm-- and

in the manly js.stiua-ie- r. i u.lcm-- I m Sprug tirovc I ry, n ligious . ..
liM
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MANY LIVES LOST IN TEXAS.

The Town of Sabine Pass Reported
to be Completely Destroyed, $

HiU'stos, Texas. trt. 14. Two citizens of
the town of Sabine Pass have am ved in
Beaumont, inviting news of terrible loss of
life and destruction of pmperty in that cfy
by tiie aerere storm which is now prevailing,
'.hey say the water to invaile the
town from the gulf and the lake together
alsmt 2 o'cl.s-- in the afteniasai and no
with un.niiilenlil rapiiliiy. The iiiimiiH-n- t

danger was sc-u- . but nut until it was too
late to escape from the city. When safely
by flight was as out of the
question fsiiple, w 1m were situalnl so that
they could do it. themselves to houses
and adjudged to Is- - I lie safest.

Tiie water keja rising and lietwcen 3 aud 4

u'ciwk the small houses began to yield to
the restless lone of the waves and not only
moved from their fouu.iations, but turned
on their wides and tops. A little later the
larger houses began to give away and death
by dniwning seemed in store fi ir every riti-ae- n

of the place. With the yielding of
houses several who had

in them wen; drowned, and when
the residcuce and business places begun to
crumble the fatality began to double.

There an- - are over fifty iu the list of the
drowned aud among tiiem some fnim the
families of leading business nu-- of the city.
There and niijiiy of them

dmwned without any one now living
knowing anything of it. It is w hole
families iu different parts of the place have
liecu swept away w ithout leaving a Js rson

to indicate their terrible fate.
The situation during the latter jiait of the

afteniuon beggars description. The mani-
festations of tern.r and agony by tiie people
1. -- .king face to face at death and
that there was no escajie . the dying cries of
the women, audible but almost
noiseless by the mar of the mad sea; the
hoarse voi.-e- of pallid men trying to 'save
those d.r to them, alt combined miide a
scene too terrible to Im- - deserilied.

On the strength of this news the men of
lieanmont are getting together to give form
to a met hod of relief. The haste toa.-- t in
the matter is causing some eoufu-io- u and
defeating to soiuejexieiit the consummation
of a scheme. Vhe r.ti!.id
company, has furnished an engine and a
jiarty of men have gone to Orange to
the news anil pna-ur- a boat to start for t he
Pass render all the relief possiplc. Anotht--

engine has ask. il foraiidfuriiish.il by
the railroad eoiniaiiy to go down the Kast
Texas mad as mar as MMsihlcanil fn 'in then.-i- t

is !ei)sil that aid Is- extended.
Communication by w ire east of hen-i- s cut

off and nothing can be heard fnun Orange
exit-li- t by mil. It is leanml that not a
house has cscaad damage, and all have
lifted from their foun.Lilioiis. At leauiuolil
the .lamn-- i- by the slorm will o into the
thousands. The wind last nielli blew a jier
fii-- t hlirri.-au- and the smoke-stack-s ef hint- -
Is--r mills and oilier )inia-rt- wen- - badly in- -
jun-d- .

o.VK IHMlKKII UVB" LOST.

11k.ii Must, Tex., ta t. l.". The first
of (Trt-u- t disaster at Sabine I':l-- s

wen-- not ill the least exa&ia-ratci- in fact,
they the iiumU-ro- licaihs
caused by the storm. The death n.ll now

ninety, with a manlier mis-iii- j;. It
is thought that fully one bund nil
met their death. in the titf-h- t of the pile. The
relief party that went down as nmr Sabine
as pissilile, on the Sabine and Kast Texas
Railroad, an- - still then-- . The train could
not yet within twelve mihs of the ruined
town.

The Town of Biloxl Scourged by
Yellow Fever.

Nkw Oki.kiXs, Oclola-- r 17. The State
Itoanl of Health having receivi--1 "n forma-

tion nf ihe jm valeli.-- of fever at Itiloxi.
Misn.. eighty miles distant, and the
then-o- f a nimila r of a from that cause
held a s-iul meeting to- -. lay to coiisi.kr the
matter. Siutements made Itoanl
sbowe.1 that au itenerant mechanic nami--

Siimpter, who came fn.m liiloxi, and die.1

yestenlay a Mississippi City. The physical)
prou.uuiced Sumpter's disi-a.-- billious
but one of the iiurses --aid that he vomited
" black stuff." Ir. Walker made the alarm-
ing stat. men! uiaui the niifhority of oplt-fnnn

Itiloxi that iy every family then-ha-

cases of fever. He w a.--, told that ill all
then- - exist.-- l up lo hi--1 ni:i:t T.i ; that
for the past two w.vk- - ) dt-- were r

huriisl uiiietiy lit tiini.l. and that in the day
tiin-- - ihe lai.li.rs awiiv

Mr. Charles Marsha". S.ia riiifendcnt of
the Nashville Uailroad, -- l.tteil
that he was told that Ir. b niuii had

the .muse ..f his wife's .leaih at
liiloxi as yellow fever. Mr. Marshall ha.

a telegram from the siniioii
which lam- - the iiiformati-.- that then- - were
thirty or forty cases ut Itiloxi. and that Drs.
iietiion iin.1 Mayl.in had a difficulty ills. lit
the natiin- of the lr. adheriii)!
to the f that it yd-k--

fever. The Itoanl ther.-uHi- i a
notice to the officials of Itiloxi a
strict .(Uaraiititic ajrainst it.

Black and the Presidency.

Washinuton, I. C., II!. A irty
of pnuiiiiient llem.H-nili- alitieians,

the chances of Lieutenant Governor
ltlack's in Pennsylvania, l to
airn-- that while it would la- - a hanl pull to
overcome the Ianre majority which the

Cummoiiwealth iisindly Rives to Re-

publican caii.lidutes, if he would make a
g.aaf niu it w ould make him a formidable
raudiilate the convention of for
the A prominent Smtheni
aililician, who is not iiarticularly friendly to

President Cleveland, voluntern-- l the opinion
that if Chaun.-e- Pluck suci-csle- iu nsluc-in- g

the Kcpuhli.-u- majority in Peniisyivan-ia- ,
w ith a little can-fi- management he could

the siipp.rt of the solid dele-ju- t ions
fnun the South. He to the fact that
Judge Itl.u k. his father, bad always
popular among the Siutliern as an

.f the Jcffersonian
sclxatl, and his son was known to lie of the
same meterial.

Soldiers' Orphan Schools.
H ikki-- ri ., (M. 14. The annual

of Mr. Hiirla-e- . of tin- - Sol-

diers' Oq.l.aris' Si lua.ls .if the state shows
the number of iii)iils in atteiidiiute at the
close of the su4 year to la- - 2,272 of
whom H.'tO were admitt.sl the y.r.
The numla-- r adtnitUsl sim-etli- estalilish-me-

of the achiails is i:i.T4.i. On the scli.ails

lit y.air .I2II,T4!I.UT wiw exia-mltsl-
. The

system has cost thus far The
st year then- - was eleven deaths. The

father of 1 rhihlreli are .l.n.l vliile
lliose ,rr..- - an- - disahle.1 hv
wounds or disease in the annv.

The mani.)n-r- s an.l prineijails of the sell... its
all speak hijihlv of their niiiii.-.-iiien-

the results of the tiovernor'u
Sune of them attack the

(i.ivenmr of his nuiixa-tio- with
the examination. Uite Iiispector Savers and
Hutter are hind in their praise of the
achiails.

A Politician Beaten to Death.
Balti.m.iki hl. 17. John C'lirnui, John

Burke, Sr., and James Kennedy were this
afteru.aiii enjiaijed in a .liti.-.- il discusssion
in a sal.s 111. which endiil in an invitation
fn.m Burke to furrun to fight. Cut-ra-

thn-- away his pistol uiwl f..il..w.sl Burke to"
the street, where be aiam got the better of bin
antagonist, but Kennedy picked up a car
coupling pin and struck Currau on tiie bead,
kma king hint taiiseless. Burke then got a
coupling pin and the two la-- the insensi-
ble man to death. Both were arrested. Cur-ru-n

was at one time a of the State
Legislature and was a quite n

politician.

A Fat Office For Ben Folsom.
Wasuisotox, I). C, th-t- . Hi. The Presi-

dent to-d- appointed Bcjauiin Kolsotn. of
New York, to be I'nite.) Stat.-- ( onsul at
SheihYl.l, England. "Mr. vKolsorq is Jfrs

first cusin, and accompanied
her upon her trip to Kurnpe.

A Disastrous Cattle Drive.
Waij-- a Walla. W. T Oct. 14. A cattle

man just returned from North Molilalia
states that the Xei.ieriiishaus drive of cattle
from this country to British tilumbia has
pniven a dlsastmus failure to Ihe Ht. Louis
cattle symlit-ase- , of which Mr. Neidering-haus- e

is a pniminetit memlier. For a time
the drive, consisting of 40,otm head nf rattle,
pnMa-re.- l finely, but as the unusually dry
season in Montana pnsrn-sse- the grass be-

came scanrr. and streams of water fewer
and farther between, the stock began to
weaken and fall by the wayside, finally dy-

ing by liundmls. The heniers sulTc ml
gn-u-t privation 6 Water, aud so ilcspenite
di.l the sitnati.ai when nearing the
British line that Mr. Xeidringhaus onk-re-

the drive almu.Kuied and the heniers lo
nwh the Korthern I'acifie liailmud as U-s- t

they could. The scene alsmt the drive was
a most pitiable one. The cattle were reduc-
ed to skin and bones, and were so weak
from fatigue and want of nourishment that
they would stand still aud then fall iu their
track to die. A cold, dry, piercing wind
which was sweeping over the nniutry ilid
much to eomplii-at- the situation. Cattle
men are of the opinion that the syn.li.ate
will not liKVeJuo head of st.sk next spring
out of the immense herd driven from this
country.- - Their loss in that case will reach
isi,uii.

The Hurricane's Victims.
Ui.Ms.s, Oct. is. Reports have been re-

ceived from all parts of the kingdom telling
of the huraicaue. The British ship Malleny
was wrecked in the Bristol channel aud
twenty jiersons were drowned. The shore is
stn-w- with wreckage. The Uslics washed
ashore have stripiel of valuables by
wreckers. The Norwegian Fredrikstad.froni
Miisijuash, N. I!., for Swansea, was wrecked
otr Padstow, and nineteen iersoiis

The liark Alliance was also
wnvkeil otr Pa.lstow and four lives were
lost. The others-rsotis.i- boanl were sav.il
by a life lsiat. Another large bark was seen
to be in terrible distress, the crew' being hud-

dled together on the duck. The vessel
foundered this morning, and it is believed
that fn.m a dozen to twenty

The gale prevented the siiplr on
shore from rendering any assistiin.-e- . The,
erics of the d.Miiticd men were bean! distinct-
ly by those who were watching the vessel
fnun the shore.

Fatal Duel of Indian Chiefs.
Kokt Wohth, Tex., Oct. l. The of

a bloody duel to the death was bniujiht here
yestenlay by titsirer Hen.lersoti.a cattleman,
just in fnun Tahleipiah, I. T. The purticv-nit- s

wen-- tw-i- i Clien.kee chiefs know n as
and Hairy. Sune years ao

Hairy nefilei-t.s- l his son and Tickauu-k- i
t.a.k him to raise. ' On Tuesday Tickatiuski
went to li.iiry's house and demanded $1,
the law's share of (H-- capita money which

; was mid out lust slimmer. Tiekauuski said
he w at lied the money to buy f.aal and

; clothini; for the la.y. This list to alight.
Kucli chief Used a loiii; dirk knife, and laith
were literally cut to pieces. Tic kanu-- ki di.il
in a few minules. liaiiy di.sl fnim his loss
of hi. sal. liotli chiefs wen- - prominent in
the t'ouiicii of the Cherokee Nation.

Cholera In Corea.
Sax Fm.NciH.-o- , tct. Hi. Private advices

just mvived in this eity state that choleni is

still raging fienvly in Corea. No id.-- ran
of the extent of the scourge. It has

more than decimated the capital, when- - out
of a Bipulation of lMimuki, the death rate
ruh-- s at the frightful average of a thousand

r day. Alauil as many Coreans us then'
are anplc in the Slate of California have

swept away already, and it is ban! to
say when, the plague will stop. Con-- is
descrila-- as ''all appalling is.t-spot- ."

Never was there a more frightful reconl of
the ravages o( diseitse on mankind. The
story of the plague of Iin.l.ni is by
what is now going on in Seoul. They

to give over the task of burying
tlieir .lead, and the city is with
awitive extinction.

Eaten Alive by Hogs.

Mt. Stkku.i.., III., Oi-t- . l.". Mrs. ttrei-n-wel-

a widow, aged U years, left her home
on Tuestlay afteniiain to visit a nciglilajr. dis-

tant ala.ut thn-- quarters of a mile. She di.l
not on Tuesday lii;;ht. and when
Wrthicsday morning did not bring her, anx-

ious sean-- was made. After a time the
lames aud pieces of her Hesh. were found

by a dnive of hogs, who wen- - fight-

ing over the reniuins, w hich were identified
by scras of clothing. It itsupajse.l that the
old lady fainte.1, and that the hogs attacked
her she consciousnt!s.

Presidential Fishing Party.
Washitotox, It. The

Colonel lainuint, CommissiotH-- Miller and
two others left late tonight for a day's fish-ing-

Wiaalmout on the Metmpolitan branch
of the Isillimore and Ohio. The trip was to
have la-e- or at hst very
skillfully . The had such
a giasl time at W.aalmont the first time he
was there that he feels like n--J eating the

The clu b house know n as W. sal
monl is owned by the Washington Kishine
t.lub. The bass fishing in the Pot.miac at
this iiint is very tine now.

Miles Laid Waste by Prairie Fires.
Ki.LK.NUvLic ruk., 12. Mr. C. (.'.

Lonee. who has just fnun Mcin-

tosh county, much .lestritctiou ti
mi-rt- hy prairie' tin-- thnmirhout the

muntry.' Many families have lost every-thin- p

they possessed, their day. grain and
dwellings having la-e- consumed. The
eoimtry beyond the t'otteaiw in a l.luckene.1
waste for miles in all directions. During
the jiast lew day:) this section of thecoutiMy
lias frequently Ixvii so ihirkened hy clouds of
smoke that it occasionally pnaluced an ef-

fect like an ec!ise of the sun.

Corn-Cobbi- ng Prohibitionists in
. Lebanon.

I.KB.suN, I'a.i October 11. The I'mliihi-tio- n

meeting hld ill the sclua.l house at
Avon, alamt two miles east of this city last
eveniiur, met with n"wann nsjeption." n

were by Messrs. W. U.
(.r)iiier, K. II. Molly and L. W. Stahl. all of
this city. Wliile the aildresses were beiii),
delivered, Ihe ueetiii); was broken Ui l.y a

slaiwer of conicolis, which were thmwn
thniugli the dta.r and windows. When the
sjankers l the buil.lir.tr. they were b. sited
ami hissed at.

A Saloon Keeper's Ready Revolver.

Milwai kee, Wis., MoT?r 17. Knur ruil-n-

laUrti untlcrtht iiitliiciut- - nf liquor
ententl 4i?ir?( Kiofer's KalMn ami i

raided a pw. Thev werp onJin! nut uixl
responded bv siuashiii!; all the whulows.
over.un.ing the bar, breaking the chuirs.ad
kn.a king the hs fnim the tables. The
pniprietor shot Win. Bailey and John Burns
and tlieir companions fleil. Both men are
mortally wo.mde.1. Kiefer aurrendenal to
the fatli..

A Water Tower Blown Over.
Kankakee. III., Oct. 15. The water works

tower at this place, which was completed
last we-k- , was blown over y, crashing
the barn of II. II. Johnson and a portion of
the residence of Joshua Al.lri.-h- . Aldricb
and his wife were in another irt of the
house at the time ainl were uninjured. The
tower was lii t high, twenty feet acniss,
was of boiler in hi, and cost l."i,nK. Tin-win-

blew down trees and chimneys and
tore naifs. Xo lives were lost.

Fire in an Orphan Asylum.
I.M.n.v.rol.la, Ixd., Octola-- r l.'i. The south

wing of tiie Orphan Asylum t.aik
fire at one o'cl.ak, this moniliig, causing
damages to the extent of Jlo.iNMI. All the
childn-- were safely removed except one,
AUa-r- t Vinrt. aged nine years, who was

Blown to Pieces by Dynamite.
Wbeeunu, Ocfolter 14. Henry Arkwright

t

of Marshall county. West Vs., was blasting
stumps fnim the grnuiid ton lay with ilvna--

j

mite cartridges, when he was blown to piec-
es

I

by a premature discharge of a blast.

Marriage of Midgets.

Nw Yokk, O.1. 15. The two mi.lgif s n
exhibition hen.-- wen- - married last niirlii. The
gns.m. Joseph Uhinehw-k- , 1 '1

ymrs ol.L .'W iiwhes high, and weighs" .'

)a.uii.ls. Tiie bride lriiicess l.m-y- . 'is l!l
years old, ?7 ill. lies high, and weighs alamt
'' pounds. The bridesmaid, Anna Bell, !

weighs 4i5 pounds. About I.t
w ituesstsl the ceremony. The bride s Cither

t
and mother were present, and the former
gave away the bride.

Garrett's Road Making Money.

Ualtimokk, Imoher IT At the monthly
nieetingof lb.- - direi-tor- s of the Itallimore
Oluorailnsul I'resi.ienl state! that i

the nw.l alio lis brain-lie- show el an incn-as-

of earnings for the past six moulds ofl- - j

tot is2 vcr the peri...! of last i

year, and that pnisptrity is everywhere visi-bl- ".

A semi-annu- dividend was decl.tre.1
of 4 cent, on the main stem, and of 5 r
cent, on the Washington branch.

Poisoned by Eating Honey.
1 1 ao.NToi. N. J.. OHiuW 15. Miss T.

Bowdoin was .ison.il yestenlay by eating
Jersey honey. Mr. Snowdcn was culled and
preventeil serious The family of Mr.
Z. Vinton was piisomil in the same manner
recently and an analysis shows that the
venom com from some wild "flower or
weed of whicfi the bee partakes.

Paralyzed While Up in a Tree.
Oi-t- . 15. Samuel Long. agl

Ts ycurs, di.il at K o'cl.a-- tiiis morning from
injuries ren-ive- byfalling from an apple
tree on the form of Abraham Mylin, iu
IVipla township, a few days ago. It is the
opinion of his physi.-ia- that bong was
strick.-- with paralysis while in the tni-.an.- l

that caused the fall that fatuity.

Sold for Big Money.

Johstown, X. J., October IU. The entire
ureoimg stint ot nern- Lonllnnl, consisting
of five stallion., and seventy eight bn-- ai

mure, wen- - sold at auction The
sales amounted to fl)i!fi. Of the stalliHiis
Inapiois hmiiht ?JU,"on. Of the man--
Ains.-- a hmiiK-h- t the hieiiest prict sl.T'H
The prices for the others nteil fnun to

I.im.

Another Shock at Charleston.
t 'uiKi.tyTox. II. Then-wa- s a slight

hut distinct sh.a k of enrlh.piake shortly af--

ter 4 this tiioriiiiur. w hicii mad.- win- - !

lows rattle, hut did no other harm. The
saint- shock was t at ."mmmerville.

The Best and

JOB WORK

A.T THIS OFFICE.

ONE MONTH
FOR

ONE CENT.

Buy a puntal runt ami mui Ut five niU
WEEKLY CHRONICLE TEL-

EGRAPH, to b.!H-- yM I. m. nlh free of
rhantv U etiablt ytHi u j utln uf it tm-n-

Agents Wanted.
for ciri'ubtr jiviux anrounl ul nti

t mruU. Liberal iinhwtniem oilen tl.
A gnoil cha net to mak inont-- without interfer-
ing with tit her work.

Tiie Weekly CbMcl& Teleiraph

i mi 'nvrttlumn newymer. devoted to cur-ro-

neWMof the week, oritouul copyrighted
by the best authur, ami a varitd

of intervMtiiiR matter fir the farmer, merchant, j

mechanic. aiil the family circle.

if I" MAIL, IltST.V.'E PAIIK

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Aldn-ssal-l ei.niuiuiiicatious,

WEKKLY TKIJCIiRAI'H,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

jIT CURES
.J b. I.LJ U 1M. .1 I S.;afli LUG TROUBLES

ibC"

Cs. la'rsrT's ELXD SEASC3S2
Muk.- - a I.oVKT.Y COMPLEXION. Is a

TONIC and cirea C'ASCTKK.
BollS. 1'IMl'l KS. S"KiKri.A. MLK.
CIK1AI. and all lil.'Mlll IXSKASKS.

S.ilU l your llrujcKit.

Mellera .UrdlriMt o.. Pi.tabnnc. Paw

SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE'S
ACADEMY. Vttf.xt. u:v A v

11HY, 1...I. mil. from Hhila-i.'l- -

(mm. rixttl (ri(v t'ovtr every ex pen?, even
Ac. No extra charge. No itn idnnn) ex-I- k

iimk. So examination for udiiii-itm- . Twelve
eHTienet-(- t tah(p-- . all men, and all tfraflualei.
H(Hi'ial oiMirtuiiity ftr a;i HtutU iit iu aWvain e
rapiflly. Srial drill fir Unll and backward
Imij'k. Iatntnf or MinleiiU may lect any stud-
ies orche ihe iifular KnvlKh. Scientitie.

( or 4'ivil Kiitfiiiceriiiif course. Stu-de-

titlc1 at Me1ia Aadamy an1 mm in llar-Tar-

Yale, Princeton, and ten'otner rolleKif ml
potyteliiiic 10 ttudfiU!' !ent hM'ollcfee
in i'i in ikh, 10 in iwc. ami 10 in Iks. A
Kradnatinic cla every year in ihe commercial
dcan incut. A Physical and i'licinical ltlMtrato
ry, tvmnasinm and Hall rrmnd. volume
added to Library in 1HK1. Media haw ven
rhnn'hes, and a temperance charter which pro-hit-

the hmIc ot all intoxicating drinks.' Vor
new illnxtratctl circular aldnw the Principal ami
Pro?.riH.rr, SMITH IS HWTUliE. A. M.,
Ihimtfi irvtHU'i MrdiOi Pti. ang4--

RllKiK SALE.

r,TAlowest bidder. ki

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 29, 1886,
at Hi. .'cluck a. ,. the of the abutments
ot the bridife over Shade cnaa-k- , where the

,i.-- s said smm, on the line ol' shade
atld Faint Towustiiir, la.lin troii. Shatle Fur-na.- e

to Sealp Levitt. They w til ntfer 1.1 seU t the
same time, f.a-- cash, to the highest hid.k-r-, the old
auuHTstmeture.

PETEK lifMBAI'l.D,
Attest 1 APAM C. LKIi.EV.

A. J. HlLEM.X. JOSAS Mi. USTlK K.
lerk. j 4 '.tuiiaisHionen

prmauncH, pa.
The oldest and beat ai.ia.inted institution for

nhtainina-- a hniine. Education ; For
addrestP. Duff a Sons. ei.'- - iiii

I'DlTdK'S N'oTICK.A
J. o. Kimmel A Sum, 1 In the tvmrt nf

To. 'r"oniiiion Pleaa ofIL I-- Baer and J. 11. .Vie. I Straeract CoT. Pa.
iVoluntary AM.imimenC.1

Niee i herel.T aiven that the under-lime- d
Andiu. app.Miile.1 by said .'.am Ut distrilaite thefind in the hands of the nbnve named Aieeanppearim, on their (Ami ataaanit, will sit al hia
oiliee in Hie Honaiith of Somerset, on Thunalar,
the h day of Novemla-r- . A. I), irsk r ih. ,ir.
aa? .a diachanriuir the duties of the said 1.

.iiitiiM-iil-. wheu and where all persuna Interest- -
ea can auenu. H. a. EKKSI.EV.

uctUL Auditor?

IF t

LOW MIGEIS
Is what its peIe vtmz, and everybody that has visited

iSMMassiMK(SSNMKaai.saaKMKKaaKasasaHMHaiiMaaaasaNa'aNiia"aaaaaH',

Becher's Clothing Hall
aHMsiKasaSNSSHaHa w.aNNaaaaMMassaaaaaaaaM.aHaMMaaa

-

Sires ths Anncuncement CI Ctr

CLOSING OUT SALE
Are convinced that never before in the history of .Somerset has

Good and

STYLISH CLOTHING
CFFESED AT SUCS

LOW IFIGr-TTIRIE- S

As they are with us now. Our Stock must be closed out bv

JANUARY 1st, 1887,
If not before, and in order to do so we have marked each arti-

cle in our store at First Cost. So anybody in need ofV"
Suit, Overcoat, Pants, Vest, Hat, Cap, Underrar
n ,.i,r , 1: i.jt. 1, , ,

' auu

I....

FORBES.

est pauern are selected. A ov is your time

COME ONE, COME ALL!

BECHER, CT--
R.

CLOTHIER HATTER,
o. 2, Baor's lilcn-k- .

a-

Vntl School
ELEVENTH AVE. ND

ThlMllllvJ!t...l 1.1 ffliUUsth.H' ' - -- Y
t't'llltr U i tUlll KllSltlt-s- . Isffll tlMtt-rh-

airs.-- , nr.nl e.i.i..n si , ia- - uswt il. It..- .h... ... ati.-ii.- i "r oj
im-r- Ul. . t. -i- s of h..,ks will n.a sutfa-- lor , Bl.siii.- K.bi.-U..- , II. n."

tl.e-ti..- l that has lao.ks ami ..ther..ni.-w- ; UihI has an M r,, H.i-i- . "Jl.. rf em!.e a.per an- - use.1 by stn.i.,,1. i ,.ir vnn,ai,-i- , L

. Ihe ... St 1.,,,, ,., Mr 'v,.!; ,i. ,'
........I.-.- , iii in", n e.n.-- now ami ih

--on. u. m- i- in ..riiiiiiieiilal iviini.uehli oilr--e
mens of Heiiinausliii I'n-r- . A.I-lr- . .

E. D. BOWMAN, Secretary.

CUM MANUFACTURERS,
And Dealers in Kindt

Sporting Gwds, Tins Pocket ard Table C--
rv,

520and Wood St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.
The. uly ".nil Bum-- Mliufa-tiire- i West of r

.'atal.ani.-s- .

DMIMSTKATOU'; ALK
-)- F-

Valuable Real Estate!

THK t Nr:RSI;KI Administrator of the -
I tnte of J. Miller. ileefMt lut tiC

ijiiemnhoiiiiiK Tow uhio. merMH ( oimty. Fa.,
w til .'iter at pohlic ;ale n the prem- i- in mui
tow on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22. '86,
at 2 iiVl.u k p. a., the f.illim inn .Icserilnal real
tale, heiinc Ihe linliie-lea- .l ..f liie said Valenliup J.
MlHer. Imi narfe or
les. ami situate within three miles nf Sl..v.-i.- . n
two an-t- half inil.s- - I'roin ne.lens. aiiu
anil a hall" mi lea Inrni So.ii.-rs.-i- . ailjuiinns lnti.li.
of Miller. W. 11. Miller, K.i- -
man, Henry Charter. J.isiiih hoyis ami N.aih Bie-- j

: 11- acres of is in a -- plt nilel
sutleot't-iiHivalini- tiie liaijiii.-- well (im--

There Is Ihens.ii rrecled a K.aat twrf

Dwelling House,
Rank liarn. near vraieon ht. and other necessa-
ry ..iilliinliliiti-- s larv-eii- l.snl of iuiin.v.sl
varieties ol n.i!e ,

p.-- hea plums.
mua--. an.l other inuts. Tii.w an- - a numla-- r of
Kaal spriiiKsiif never-utiliii- water on the fanu,

tin- - entire trn. . U w ell watere.1. It i

an.l ia .smvenient ui an.l
ehim-li.-s- there a h.aise on the
premises. he

ir;it. .. Mit .Miner vneese raciory
Is :i!m. on the premises, and is wilhin ."illl yards of
ineaweiimr luaiM-- . e.- -. ion will la;
the Is. day l" April, lv.7.

TERMS.
Tt-- t rem ot the pnrehae nwuirv u he fmid i

when the pn.prty i Uikn ketl down ; on i

the Iwt iuy 4rf April 1mm, when deed will he k- -

livcn d ami ion viveii ;ojie tiunl of balance
afte--r nyment ot dctuj. to rinaMi alien on the
4rcmi-i-- M in lieu ul" widow dower, and the re- -
matiiitvr ot tiie jain-hu- monev to ,e paid in five je(iial ment- -. with interest from Apri 1. lt.larynh iitH u I e:im-- ly juU;meirt tud ur ji

niortt:ae on the premiM. t

SIMuN P. MIL1.KK.
Adiiiiiii-.triii.trs- .

gAMrKK I.AMHKKTS
i

liLOOl) SEARCHER,
One of the t niedieines erer iiae.iveral for

the.-iireo- f

'oNsI'Mp-JIuX-
.

HK.iMHITl.--
I'Ysfi-'.psiA- , iikmki:i:hai;e.

H l.ll.s, l .ll.l.S
1.NKA.M.MATIOX Ol' THK I I N.,S

sik.i;tm:ss .,k hkk i nr.
PAI.N IN THK KKEAST fee.. Ae.

It is li.it only a mx ttl ol the
ai.-s-. a . k lorer ol the Apia-Mie- , a--

.. ol trie entire sm.-i.i- . ami
""n l" foe Ttaip,
lilltrid sure Tlnnal. and sh.uil.l
every ramily. is iitn.le entin-l- of
K.t-- , and - When Mill other rem
edies have failed, this one has eft'ci-te- a cure.
.Many win. hud inven up hope of lieinu- -

to rej.ti.-- l!i t thev heard of the
t'.Hnra.im.l K.aK syni... ..a-- by iciinr one or tn.t
la.lll.-- they were resnaril u health.

SlJll tL l.l:.!:T'
Ml El MATH Kl.t III.

For the of K.i'.ei.i.iiiti-iu- . .Vuraluta, Hick
llea.hi. iie, liiphtlit-ria- . T.a.tliuehe. T4u.c and is
one ol 1!h- - he- -t ni.sheill.ai of the age ti.r the alajve
diseaiss.. Addr--

slVMI EJ. I.AM1IKKT,
se!-l-r- . Utmla-rt-ville- , Snnerael Co.. I'.

t'TI:s MiTICE.
Estate of Harriet Snyder, late of st.Hiv. reek

.Tuerset I u.. Pa.
letters testiimeiii.iry .a. ihe ala.ye estate havini,

trraute.) lo the uii'lcriiMied l.y tne pn.a-- r

ninhoiiiv. le.ti.-- is ben-l.- given to all farraisto snut estate Ut make immediate payment
an.l th.aa- - havjnv rlaim- - aeaint tne same will
preta-- them .Inly aollieiilH-iile- (,r etHeineuton aatnnlay. Ji Issti, at my oiti.eiuthe
H.tr.aif,h (rfsmnrrs-l- .

JAMES - Pt'lJH,
sens. Executor of Harriet Suyilc-r-, dee d.

.yU.MIXlSTRATOK'S SAU:
OK

Valuable Real Estate!

BY VIRTt'E of an order of the Itrphana' Oatn .a
somerset canity. P., tit meilirerted. 1 will

expta- - U. public sale .m the premises, at 1 o'eha--
r. a., on

V I TI IU) A 1", OCTDBER M lSMti,

the following Ileal late the
pnipeny tt Irtish K.Mtm-rs- . dee d.. vm :

A certain fana. siuiale in .iieiitah.nifna tt.wn- -
ship. Somera--t . .ainty, P.. adjoining Utli.ls nf
Jiusih shatter. N'oah Svtank. A. Wa-h- and tie...
Metzsar. .smlaiuin 117 aen--- m.He 1 less, hav-
ing thereon l a tw.t-sto- trunie

DWELLING HOUSE.
sat bank harn. and oilier otithuildiiies. This
farm hsaia.-ii.j.i- hundred acres under ea!an a'aindant supply . e.a.1 uml
lim.rsu.lu. a nwl , am! itever-l'ioh.-.-

spriiiKs. and is united u!.m one an.l a fonnii
milt", inmi the village of H atver-- v ille.

TERMS.
line ;hlnl in Imml . of and thebalance ill la.te-iia- l annual payment with In-

terest, to he on the land : and tf there beany surplus after roirmelit if debts and exa-tis-
oiH thlr.1 to a lien on the Unit inlieu ol (lower to the wa ,,! R..tKer. de-
ceased. Ten per.s-n- t nl l.urelia.-- e m.a... i.. 1

land dow n .hi .lay of sale.
JOHS A. Waltkk. E. KdlMiEKM.

' Auctittueer Aduuuirtrator.

3 t?
5

t

.
X

ueuer can early Detore the neat- -

ot'IJon Vrt,
SIXTEENTH ST.. ALTOOjNA.

iviliilttllM.lt ... Al.d thill l'H.fir-- s H,,4ti)i.....r 1

He lite lull tn.-m-e. I

tur t aniioifiie. lien.- - J.ainnd ami st
S. D. President.

,

AND

""-ni-

wwiw

Thel.,.,tx.

all of

522

an.l

inveoon

s,t,,j
l

The Improved

WHITE
IS KING.

Its Siiriority is Ueiuonstrattsl by the fuet :lmt i.
hs taken the Highest Premiuiiu. at nearly

every State or ltiteniational Kair.
la-- . ii ii. :.. ihe present lime nearly

(HMMMH) SOLI),
An.l the Universal Venli.-- i ol Uxlie ivmic it

that It ia the LlUIITtT Rf.WlSti. tin-V-'

rT. the ;.!' J TO V I ..,A.
THE U:.lT I.IMtl.H TO liKTiH T

F DkbKK. the tiest adapted f.r
d..ili;

NEAT AND FANCY WORK,
Ami kcepim, the Work clean, an.l fr--e fnun ..il

spots, an.l Imi iii eapucitr for .l.iinjt the
ramrr ami the larifest variety of

w.irfc .a'anv

C ..II 1.m lTlO A nMiiiin
111 the World. It i ,1k- m dnral.lf. haviril! ad- -

s..s-- l ihe nai--t

Sioittle and ; S.-- lle

im s.iible-Mee- l K.sd Antouunir

Bobbin-Winde- r.

All Us anra-iiir av.-o- l are r. .j t.. nitr
full Ladies wiii nmkr a icvitt Bii-- -I

tke If they buy a Sewine r .tilh.ait r
amiuiiu, the WHITE. wi.hmai..
amine this maehine --h.sil.l write si on.-- to

JOSEPH CRIST, Agu
Jenner X Roads,

homorset Co.. I'; t.
ALBERT A. HoRSl:. J. s..n v .nr..

iiaoeiiE & .wo
Ka toiled IJi'os.

NO. 27 FIFTH AVEXl'E.

flilSHl KVll, I'A.

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1386.

NEW GOODS
E7SET IAY SFECIALTIZS

IN

tmhrtiiftrrir. Im. Vilfiwm. tt'hit titml.

rt, MtfttM imi f'tflritmtr, w"''
mitt itiihli'tn fTdfn,ft, Wwtf ti'M?t.

V.truM. 'ryh'rr. MH-n- tf all
Kiwi ir FASrY H'Otth'.

Gents' FmisllBi Goos, k, k
Tour Patronaaa Is Rspcmilly Solicited.

.llr.ier hy .Mail allen.l. d lo with Pnnn-liK-

and Dispatch.

Sawing Mado Easy.
KOX&BCa TTfrrmmtft 8AWI33 KACEISl

SO DAI
TEST TRIAL

tamia mM Mat n fmriBPTt rrtrm
abta. wuod.aadauaurUiw, s g u air e

A 907 o 1. can fw -
UlaatniXl ataarmlt beuliiCtv illuoiUMMd puatar kidia WBtK s ...- --a tfv

FOR SALE HTKA V

era aisl Work. Se.s.iid-han- Eutfinr
and on hand. Hoistu v nitinea and M

ehinenr a s tally. rM H l A KLIX
. decJU-'ao-ir- . .liiyArav lUjr, X


